
TDD Winter Show 2022 Costume Requirements
View the list below to see your costume requirements for the Winter
Showcase.  As a reminder, we want this to be a low cost event, so if you
have a costume item you are not sure about, please contact us or ask your
teacher.  We recommend that dancers bring costumes into class to let their
teachers approve of their costumes prior to showcase. If your dancer
chooses to wear hair accessories in addition/or as part of their costume
please make sure they are bobby pinned into place. We HIGHLY
RECOMMEND that all dancers that will be changing costumes wear a nude
leo or camisole under their costumes to make changing quicker and easier.

Monday:

Pre-K Party: Christmas pajamas. Hair in a ponytail. Pink Ballet shoes
(Any hair accessories are fine, but please secure with bobby pins!)

Jazz/Modern: Black leggings, any solid color t-shirt. Hair half up half down, barefoot

Youth Ballet: Christmas dress (hair in bun) pink ballet shoes

Musical Theatre/Tap: Red solid colored shirt black pants/leggings. Girls hair half up half down, black jazz
shoes

Josie: Velvet green dress. Pirouettes

Tuesday:

Tiny Hip Hop: Fun Christmas Clothes and clean sneakers - think Santa : ) - accessories are fine as long
as they are secured with bobby pins, etc.

Ballet/Jazz: Light Colored Ballet Dress (blue/pink/white/purple) - it can have Elsa on it (but does not need
too) - Ballet Shoes & Tights - preferably pink tights and pink ballet shoes (but any color you have will
work)  - Hair in Ballet Bun or as close as possible - it can be hard with the littles ; )

Beginner Hip Hop: Christmas Clothes - clean sneakers - accessories are fine as long as they are
secured with bobby pins, etc.

Youth Hip Hop: Green Top, Black leggings/bottoms - clean sneakers - bring bobby pins to pin on elf hat

Teen Hip Hop: Hoodie (green, black, or red) sleeveless recommended - Black bottoms



Wednesday:

Youth Modern/Contemporary: Holiday attire - red and white would be great! BareFoot - Hair half up/half
down

Sarah: Green ballet costume from spring. Hair in *CLEAN* ballet bun. Flesh toned tights.

Teen Modern/Contemporary: Hair in a *CLEAN* ballet bun. Payton: Camo legging black top Josie: black
leggings, camo top.

Thursday:

Mae: Any Flowy Dress/ barefoot

Boys Hip Hop: Christmas sweater/sweatshirt/hoodie, black sweatpants, clean sneakers

REPERTORY:

Stranger Things: 80’s/Stranger Things inspired hoodie/leggings. Black jazz shoes. (Hair must be pulled
back half up half down or ponytail)

Galway Trio: Dresses in any color. Black jazz shoes. Hair pulled back out of face.

Sisters: Blue dresses or blue ballet leotards with skirt and black jazz shoes

Step Into Christmas / Bow: Any Christmas (Festive) and black jazz shoes

Saturday:

Ballet/Jazz:Light Colored Ballet Dress (pink/blue/white/purple) - it can have Elsa on it (but does not need
too) - Ballet Shoes & Tights - preferably pink tights and pink ballet shoes (but any color you have will
work)  - Hair in Ballet Bun (or as close as possible - it can be hard with the littles ; ) )

Sunday:

Youth Sampler: black leggings, hair half up half down, christmas top, barefoot

Youth Hip Hop: Christmas tops, black/gray shorts, clean sneakers. Hair in ponytail. (Accessories are
fine, please secure with bobby pins)

Pre-K Sampler: Christmas dress/ballet dress. ponytails pink ballet shoes


